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Hohn Doubtful Starter

Cruco AW Fi7

Affects Big 3
As football swings into the

last half of the season, Neif
braska's game at Missouri
this Saturday very well could
be a deciding factor in the
Big Eight Conference.

Both the Cornhuskers and
the Tigers go into the contest
with even conference and

average is 216; tackle-to-tack- le

average is 210. In the back-fiel- d

Nebraska averages 194
pounds per man whereas Mis-

souri averages 199.

The series- - record for the
game gives a slight edge to
the Cornhuskers. Nebraska
has won 28, Missouri has won
25, and there have been three
ties.

Coach Bob Devaney contin-
ues to be plagued by squad in

overall records. In six games
each team has suffered one

setback. Mis
souri's loss came on opening
day at the hands of North WATCHING HUSKER PRACTICE Meanwhile long-tim- e observer searches for signs

of Scarlet weakness at practice before Saturday . . . and Missouri.

Tom Wolf Leads Delts To 28-- 0 Win Over Sigma Nu
juries. Speedy halfback Willie
Ross will be making the trip
and will probably start, but
right half Bob Hohn is now
on the doubtful list.

Bothered with severe head-
aches, Hohn has been placed
in Student Health for observa-
tion. A decision on whether

WATCHING HUSKERS PRACTICE- -A University co-e- d

watches Nebraska practice for Saturday.
was called back because of a
penalty.

Intramural Results:
Delta Tau Delta-- 28 Sigma Nu-- 0
Chi Phi 34 Acacia 7
Alpha Gamma Rho 7 Delta Sigma Phi O

Gus 1 20 Burnett 19
Bessey 26 Selleek 19
Sigma Phi Epsilon-- 28 Brown Palace

western 23-1- 2. Nebraska's on-

ly defeat was an upset 17-1- 3

loss to Air Force.

Common opponents were
Kansas State and Iowa State.
Nebraska beat these two 28
to 6 and 21 to 7 while Missouri
beat Kansas State 21 to 11

and barely edged Iowa State
7 to 0 last Saturday at Ames,
making only three first downs
and 18 yards rushing.

Tackle to tackle the beefy
Husker line outweighs the
Tigers by 24 pounds. Nebras-
ka's overall line averages 225;
tackle-to-tack- le the average
is 234. Mizzou's overall line

or not he will be at Columbia
will be made this morning.

Delta Tau Delta-A- , defend-
ing A 1 football
champion, remains undefeated
and atop League 2-- with a
28 to 0 victory over Sigma
Nu's "A" team Wednesday.

Pleased at a good turnout,
the Delts first scored on a
reverse play by Jim Scanlon.
The second touchdown of the
first half came when Tom
Wolf intercepted a pass and
ran it back all the way.

Wolf quarterbacked the
Delts in the second half after
Tom Nystrom, first-ha- lf quar-
terback, had to leave the
game. Wolf continued the able
Delt attack by throwing two
touchdown passes to Lynn
Hasselbalch, one on a fake
reverse and the other on a
down-and-o- play. All extra
points were made, andvDelta
Tau Delta also scored another
third-perio- d touchdown that

Husker Wrestlers Look

To Challenging Season
Tackle Monte Kiffin is lost for
the game, and Center Lyle Sit PERSHING AUDITORIUM

Lincoln, Nebraska
Friday, November 8 - 8 p. m.

tier will see limited action.
The Huskers depart for Mis

souri via chartered planeNebraska's wrestling team,
today at 12:30 p.m. They willwithout its main asset of last
return to t h e Municipal Airyear, National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association (NCAA) port at 9 p.m. Saturday. JACKchampion Mike Nissen, pre-
pares for its season opener

comprise the wrestling let-

termen.

Walenz provides the best
Husker bet for Big Eight
prominence. He finished with
an even record in the NCAA
national tourney last year.
Walenz, a former Omaha
North Nebraska State Cham-
pion, will wrestle at 123.

nmrrrrrnwith Northwest Missouri on
December 6.
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Coach Bob Mancuso's grap- -

plers face a fourteen dual sea ifipmoii
son, including the talent-lade- n

Big Eight circuit, with only

Nebraska PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS Missouri
Player Pos. Player
Larry Tomlinson (204) ....LE (213) John Sevcik
Larry Kramer (231) LT (222) Bob Brown
John Kirby (218) LG (200) Ron Lurie
Ron Michka (204) C (205) Gene Oliver
Bob Brown (269) RG (215) Tom Wyrostek
Lloyd Voss (245) RT (210) Dave Gill
Tony Jeter (204) RE (244) George Seals
Dennis Claridge (222) ....QB (195) Gary Lane
Maynard Smidt (186 (165) Ken Boston

or or
Willie Ross (199) LH (190) Ted Saussele
Bob Hohn (175) RH (190) Vince Turner
Rudy Johnson (193) FB (220) Gus Otto

Larry Nissen, brother of
Mike, comes to Nebraska this
year from Orange Coast Jiui
ior College with a 45 and one
dual record. SELECT ITEMS

and GIFTS

FOR THE PIPE
SMOKER WITH

TASTE . . .

Cliffs has an atmosphere
of leather. And wood.

A man's world.
Catering to a man's taste,

we have the
finest pipes,

imported tobaccos
and cigars.

Choose your favorites.
Also smoking accessories . . .

reamers, tampers,
tobacco pouches and cases

... ad infinitum.

Other possible standouts
fahrlivj

mmsare Gary Rich
ards from Bellevue and
heavyweight Don McDermott mimicfrom Harlan, Iowa. Richards

four lettermen reporting.

Mancuso sees the possibil-
ity of improving last year's
record, commenting, "We will
miss an outstanding individ-ul- a

like Mike Nissen, but
this year's team is better
balanced despite the fact it
is a younger team."

Fifteen of Mancuso's
charges are sophomores, but
some have excellent chances
of starting. Ten former state
champions dot the wrestling
roster to boost Husker hopes.

Two heavyweights, Don
McDermott and Bob Zartner,
and two lightweights, Steve

USBmmholdover from a strong frosh
squad, should give Nebraska

!M Basketball League
Teams Register Soonadditional strength in the low BMLSDfM

er weights. McDermott is
playing the two-spo- rt role
again this year and will re All entries for intramural

basketball are due by Tuesport to Mancuso when football
is through, day, November 5, at Room

The best four teams in each
league will qualify for the

Championship
Tournament (except for the B
team leagues, who play for the
B and C championships.)

Additional footballers to re 102 Men's Physical Education Ticketi at Gold's Record Dept.
and Auditorium Box Office

Advance $7.00, at the Door $2.50
port later are La Verne Allers Building. Vm,.mm.r-m-.. aagsL.. ; IWalenz and Chuck Martin, I Richard Czap, and Jim Brown Team rosters must be pre

d sented and the $20 team entrySteve walenz Junior Omaha
Rick Allgood Sophmore Lincoln fee paid by then. Intramural

managers will have a meet-
ing on Tuesday. November

Chuck Marfan Senior , Lincoln THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: KEN HUCK

Larry Nissen Junior Costa Mesa, Calif.
5, at 5:00 p.m. in Room 114,
Men's Physical Education

Clifford Dobson Sophmore Alliance
Bill Rosenthal Junior Sterling
Gary Richards Sophmore Bellevue Building.

Leagues to be organized
are: Fraternity a, a, ana c;
Residence Halls; 'Independ

Uenms Kendall Sophmore Waterloo, Iowa
George Stroh Sophmore Lincoln
John Hallgren Sophmore Bellevue
Charles Clatterbuck Junior Bellevue
Phil McCaffrey .........Sophmore Flemington, New Jersey

ents. Championships will be
determined by double-eli-

It's been a busy first year for Wisconsin Telephone's Ken
Huck (B.A., 1962).

In less than a year's time, Ken has filled in as Business
Office Supervisor in Janesville, and as Manager both there
and in Watertown, Wisconsin. Besides managerial duties,
he made studies on manager security checks and order-writin- g

discrepancies, and compiled work volume forecasts
for Janesville and Beloit

Few men in any field of work begin their careers with
as much responsibility as Ken Huck has found at Wisconsin
Telephone. His company is well aware that managerial
muscle, jf it is to grow, needs exercise.

Ken Huck, like many young men, is impatient to make
things happen for his company and himself. There are
few places where such restlessness is more welcomed or
rewarded than in the g telephone business.

Miles Foster ination tournaments..Sophmore Omaha
All teams must furnish theirArt Raschke Sophmore Omaha

own suits reversiDie scaneiLaVerne Allers Sophmore Davenport, Iowa
Don McDermott Junior Harlan, Iowa and gold jerseys. Basketball

shoes must be worn for gameswayne wiiuams sophmore Washington, D.C
and practices, and boys wearJames Harvey Sophmore Lincoln

Richard Czap Sophmore ... Essexville, Michigan ing glasses must wear a suit
able glasses guard. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Games will be played at
oou manner .. .junior Bellevue
Jim Brown Sophmore Omaha
Roger Lott Sophmore Bellevue courts 1 and 2 of the Men's

Physical Education Building,
varsity and freshman courts
of the Coliseum, and at the V7 'TCLCrKCN M 0 NTH '''V ' ' 1Nebraska, Tiger Runners
Ag College Activities Build'
ing.Meet at Mizzou Saturday All players must meet eligi
bility requirements for extraA.i 1 f . . -Nebraska s cross country uiinng a squaa or only curricular activities, and all
men named by the basketballrunners. Peter Scott, who hasteam travels to Missouri Sat-

urday for thedr final meet led the Huskers two out of coaching staff on the Varsityprior to the Big Eight Con three meets, Larry Tooth' ' '"and Freshmen rosters as of
November 11 are ineligibleaker, Tucker Lillis, Stuartference run at Lawrence,

Kan. next week.
Coach Frank Sevigne is

Tucker, and Jim Wendt make for intramural basketball. ' ','' 'up the squad. National College Basketball
Rules will be followed exceptRunning for Missouri will

be highly respected Robin
Lingle. Lingle, a transfer, is

for tuning, which will be as a " ? ,

follows: four ten minute quar Ain his first year of competi ters, one-minu- rests between
tion for the Tigers and has quarters, and five-minu- te rest
placed first in all of Mis between halves.
souri's meets.. Misssouri's Teams must provide an off!
number two man is sopho cial for each game or forfeit. V,y ,m,4 ,M,Ml,wmore Randy Holt.
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4FOR SALE: tFirst Lincoln Showing

VINCENT PRICE Army typewriter dm. Fold-l- a top, 30x40.
m Wlnenm Httttwitt l

Wiynr piano ww In Unlvernlty Thnln'tnunc man." tail or HE
JKWJ

Purs Beef Hamburger. ...15c
Triple-Thic- k Shakes 20c

Tasty Cheeseburger 20c
Golden French Fries. . . . . .12c
Thirst-Quenchin- g Coke ...10c
Delightful Root Beer 10c
Steaming Hot Coffee. ... ,10c
Delicious Orange Drink. . .10c
Refreshing Cold Milk 12c

! 5305 "O" Sr.
to No. 27th Sr.
t FIH ALL TEAK

PERSONAL:

Do you wwit knowMM or tart i dim.
I

! tA
b( fdr You can have both with
the ok of NORELCO PORTABLE
TAPE REOORDKR. Tiku vry fccturt
worn with you. A Hvmmutratlmi St
youii (or tht axkin. VICO EI.EC
TRONfCM CO. mi M St. Ph.

"""" 'W

jaw
Didn't fet too much o( that Iccturt to A

t

day? You can TAPE It with you. 8
th dpnd(il)l, economical NOftELCO
PORTABLE TAPE RECORDER ati
VICO ELECTRONICS CO. 124 M St.
Ph.

WANTED:

alM Ladla Part Tlma. Studmtta, hoaaa- -

wivea appiy now inr employment dur- -
Ine COfnlftf hntlitaw mim. Il .
wnrktnf eonditkma In Lincoln'! new- -

. imaneai women apparel More.
Pleaae apply In pom on, Nateleon'a atGateway, (let and O,

Collete men needed for part time workDrop in or room 51 Student Union m nr. per wee, tall Mr. McCor I
4 p.m. 4M4iH for panoiMl Interview. I


